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1. INTRODUCTION

Currentideasabouttheevolutionof verticaltransmissionarethatit will evolve if susceptible
hostsarerare(Lipsitch et al. 1995b,Turneret al. 1998),andthatwhenit evolvesit will favour
parasitesof lower virulence(Bull et al. 1991,Herre1993).Theseinsightsarebasedon theas-
sumptionthatvertical transmissionis a secureway into futuregenerations.In reality, however,
competitionfor the host’s offspring is likely to occur (Koella andDoebeli1999). If vertical
transmissionis common,the payoff for mutantparasitesthat opt for horizontaltransmission
might beenhanced.After all, a parasitethat is ableto ‘steal’ theoffspringof otherhostswill
thenhave many opportunitiesfor infection.

Oneway for a parasiteto utilize hostsalreadyvertically infectedis throughco-infectionor
super-infection(NowakandMay 1994,vanBaalenandSabelis1995,Gandon1998,Mosquera
and Adler 1998). Unfortunately, modelsincorporatingmultiple infection are more difficult
to analysethanmodelsallowing only single infections. However, anothermodeof competi-
tion amongthe parasitesis for a host’s offspring. If vertical transmissionis not immediate,
but occurswhenthe motheris weaningits offspring (termedpseudo-vertical transmissionby
Wilkinson (1999)),anoffspringmayacquireinfectionsby otherhostsin thepopulationbefore
theparent’s parasitessucceedto claim it. Thus,hostoffspringmaybeinfectedeitherhorizon-
tally or vertically. This framework hastheunrealisticfeaturethatparasitesarenot challenged
by otherparasitesoncethey have infecteda host,but they have to competeto infect it, evenin
thecaseof verticaltransmission.Theadvantageis thatit is muchmoreeasyto analyse.

If the (external) risk of infection is low (aswould be the casewhenparasitesare virulent
andrare)thenverticaltransmissionwould indeedbea guaranteedmodeof reproductionfor the
parasites.However, if theparasitesbecomelessvirulent andmorecommon,therisk of exter-
nal infection rises. As a consequence,thepotentialbenefitof vertical transmissiondecreases.
The shift backto horizontaltransmissionwill affect the force of infection again. The evolu-
tionaryequilibriumwill thusbedeterminedby this feedback,andconsequentlychangesin the
hosts’environment(affecting for examplemaximumbirth rateor backgroundmortality rate)
will provokeanevolutionaryresponsein theparasitepopulation.Thus,themodelwill leadto
hypothesesashow parasiteswill respondto changesin environmentalconditions.�
MvB gratefullyacknowledgessupportby theRoyalNetherlandsAcademyof Arts andSciences(KNAW).



The insightsobtainedherewill apply with little modificationto caseswith ‘real’ vertical
transmission.Thoughthe simplesthost-microparasitemodelsignoremultiple infection, it is
animportantdeterminantof theevolution of virulence(NowakandMay 1994,vanBaalenand
Sabelis1995,Frank1996,Gandon1998). First of all, therewill be competitionamongthe
strainsinfectingahostfor whowill beableto ‘claim’ theoffspring.Themorestrains,themore
intensethiscompetition,andhencethelowerthebenefitof verticaltransmission.But moreover,
a parasitethat transmittedto an offspringmayhave a headstart,but it cannotprevent its host
from receiving additionalinfections. If the forceof infection is high, themutantstrainwould
bequickly dilutedwith resident,horizontallytransmittedstrains.Effectively, it losesits hostto
theresidentin averysimilar fashionto the‘pseudo’-infectionmodelthatI analysedhere.Also
with realverticaltransmissiontherewill thereforebecompetitionfor thehost’s offspring.

In evolutionaryepidemiology, it is customaryto expressthefitnessof parasitesin termsof
their basicreproductionR0. However, someconfusionreignswith respectto this quantity, and
caremustbe takento defineit carefully. In classicalepidemiology, R0 measurestheexpected
numberof secondaryinfectionsproducedby a singleinfectedindividual in a wholly suscepti-
ble population(KermackandMcKendrick1927,AndersonandMay 1991,Heesterbeek1992).
Evolution, however, is aboutstrainsof parasitesreplacingoneanother. The relevant fitness
measureis thereforethereproductionratioof a mutantparasitein hostpopulationwherearesi-
dentparasiteis alreadypresent(vanBaalenandSabelis1995,Mylius andDiekmann1995).In
particularwherethereis within-hostcompetitionor, asis thecasein this chapter, wherethere
is competitionfor vertical transmissionbetweenparasitestrains,thetwo R0 conceptsdiffer. In
particular, the‘epidemical’definitiondoesnot includetheeffectsof competitionfor verticalin-
fection. If thisaspectis important,usingtheclassicalR0-conceptwill thereforeyield erroneous
predictions.

I will analysea modelfor pseudo-vertical transmissionthat includescompetitionfor trans-
missionamongparasitestrains.I will usethis modelto explorehow theevolutionaryfeedback
dependson characteristicsof the host-parasiteinteractions.Whendealingwith parasitesthat
cantransmitvertically, theexpressionof parasitevirulencebecomesimportant.To a hostit is
irrelevant (evolutionarily speaking)whetherit is castratedor killed by the parasite,but to the
parasiteit maymakeabig difference.I will assumethatparasitevirulencehastwo components,
correspondingto two independentmeansto produceinfectivity, theclassicalonewherethehost
itself is exploited (leadingto a disease-inducedmortality rate)anda secondwherethe host’s
allocationto reproductionis ‘siphonedoff ’ (with no ill healtheffects).

By analysingsucha model,hypothesescan be formulatedaboutwhich conditionsfavour
vertical transmissionof parasites.Thesehypothesescould be testedwith examplesfrom the
realworld (bacteriaandtheirphages,plantsandfungi, mammalsandtheir intestinalparasites).
Theresultscanalsobeusedto makesenseof theoutcomeof spatialhost-parasiteinteractions
involving akind of ‘indirect’ verticaltransmission(Lipsitch etal. 1995a,vanBaalen2000).

Sincethe modelis simpleandhassomeunrealisticfeatures,it makesno senseto compare
theresultswith datafrom a specificsystem.Yet it servesto outline theconceptualissues,and
I will briefly discussthekind of datathatareneededto assessthesignificanceof thestruggle
for vertical transmission.In the Appendix I will outline how a moregeneralmodel can be
formulatedandanalysed.Suchmodelscouldbetailoredto representsomespecificinstance,or
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Figure 1. Schematicrepresentationof the formation (throughbirth, with rate b) of parent-
offspringcomplexesandtheir subsequentdissociation(with rateδ).

couldbeusedto addressmoreprecisequestions,suchashow juvenilemortality is expectedto
affect theresultsor whattheconsequenceof reverse(offspring-to-parent)vertical transmission
will be.

2. THE MODEL

Thebasicideafor thepresentframework is thatwhenever a host(denotedS) reproduces,a
temporaryparent-offspringcomplex is formed(denotedSs, throughoutI will usetheconvention
thatthecapitalsymbolrefersto theadultwhile lowercasesymbolrefersto theoffspring).Parent
andoffspringwill separateonly aftersometime (1

�
δ) on average(Figure1). The twist of the

modelis thatif theparentis infected,theinfectioncanbepassedon within thecomplex with a
highefficiency, thoughtheoffspringis alsoexposedto externalsourcesof infection.HereI will
derive themodelequations,by consecutively addingmorecomponents.First thedisease-free
system,thentheresidentparasitestrainwill beaddedandlastly themutantstrain.

In deriving themodel,I will usea techniquederivedfrom theoreticalphysics.Thisapproach
hasbeensuccessfullyappliedto modeltheeffectsof spatialor socialstructureonhost-parasite
dynamicsandevolution (van Baalenand Rand1998,Rand1998). Insteadof giving all the
differentialequationsthatdo thebookkeeping,I will befocusingon the ‘events’ thatgive rise

Table1
Eventsgoverningthedynamicsof thedisease-freesystem.
Event Per-capitarate Description
S � Ss b birtha

S � † µ death
Ss� † µ deathb

Ss� S � S δ dissociation
aBirth rateis assumedto bedensity-dependent,seetext.
b No juvenilemortalityoccursin parent-offspringcomplexes.



to theseequations.The relevant eventsarebirth (giving rise to parentoffspring complexes),
dissociation(of parentandoffspring),death,andinfection.Theadvantageonfocusingon these
eventsis that theassumptionsunderlyingthemhave to bemadeexplicit right from theoutset,
anddo not have to be inferred from the equations.The full setof equationsis given in the
appendix,but to illustratetheapproachI will discussin somedetailhow theequationsfor the
disease-freepopulationslinked to thedemographicevents.

2.1. Host dynamics
The basiceventsthat govern the dynamicsof the host in absenceof the diseaseare birth

(creationof parent-offspringcomplexes),dissociationandmortality (seeTable1 andFigure1).
Thedisease-freehostpopulationis thereforecharacterizedby two densities,adulthosts � S� and
parent-offspringcomplexes � Ss� (squarebracketsindicatedensities).A bookkeepingbasedon
theseeventsresultsin thedifferentialequations

d � S�
dt �	� 


b � µ��� S�� 2δ � Ss�
d � Ss�

dt � b � S� � 

µ � δ ��� Ss��� (1)

to describethe dynamicsof the disease-freehostpopulation. In this framework a host indi-
vidual is effectively ‘born’ whenit separatesfrom its parent.For simplicity, juvenilemortality
(independentof that of its parent)is not assumedto occur(it canbe includedby assigninga
certainrateto theeventSs � S).

If complex dynamicsis sufficiently fast,we canassumethatparent-offspringcomplexesare
in pseudo-equilibrium:thatis, evenif � S� changes,� Ss� � dt will becloseto zero,or� � Ss� � b

µ � δ
� S� (2)

Substitutingthisvaluein thedifferentialequationfor d � S� � dt thenyields

d � S�
dt � 


b̃ � µ��� S� (3)

whereb̃ � bδ
��


µ � δ � is theeffectivebirth rate.This is, of course,themostfundamentalequa-
tion for populationgrowth. Notethatif noneof thevital ratesis densitydependent,thedisease-
freepopulationwould eithergo extinct or grow to infinity. To prevent this, I will assumethat
thebirth rateb is linearly densitydependent

b � bm


1 � κN � (4)

whereN is thedensityof hostscompetingfor resources.Hereanumberof arbitraryassumptions
can be made. One could, for example,assumethat all hostsin the populationcompetefor
resources,in whichcaseonewouldtakeN � � S��� 2 � Ss� . For simplicity, I will assume,however,
thatjuvenilesstill associatedto theirparentdonotcompetefor resources,thatis N � � S����� Ss� .
From Equations(2–4) we caneasilycalculatethe carryingcapacityof thehost in absenceof
parasites.



Table2
Eventsgoverningthedynamicsof parasitestrainX, whereX is eitherI or J (respectively i or j).
Dissociationeventsarenot listed,but aredefinedin thesamewayasin Table1.
Eventa Per-capitarate Description
X � Xs



1 � εX � b birth

X � † µ � αX death
X ��� † µ � αX ”
S � X hX horizontaltransmissionto freehost
S��� X � hX horizontaltransmissionto parent� s ��� x σhX horizontalinfectionto offspring
Xs � Xx vX verticaltransmission
aBullets( � ) denoteahostin any state(S, I or J respectively. s, i, j).

2.2. The residentstrain of parasites
Essentiallyall theassumptionspertainingto thebiology of theparasitesaresummarizedin

Table2. Thedifferentialequationsarenothingmorethanabookkeepingof thechangesin den-
sitiesof thedifferentclassesof hostscausedby theseevents.Theresidentsystemresultswhen
oneworks out the bookkeepingonly for strain I , evolutionaryanalysisrequirestwo parasite
strainsto bemodeled,theresidentI andamutantJ. I will discusstheresidentsystemfirst.

If the force of infection is hI , free hostsbecomeinfectedwith probability per unit time hI .
However, alsothe juvenilesin a complex canbe infected(with probability per unit time σhI ,
whereσ � 1 representsthe fact that suchhostsmay be moredifficult to infect). In addition
aninfectedparentin a parent-offspringcomplex canpasson the infectionto its offspringwith
probability per unit time vI (vertical transmission).Infectedhostsmay reproduce,with a rate
1 � εI relative to healthyhosts;εI thusmeasuresdisease-inducedsterility.

I will assumethatinfectedoffspringdonotcontributeto theforceof infection,

hI � βI

 � I ���� I s���� I i ����� (5)

This is an assumptionmerely to simplify themodel; in the versionthat is derived in the Ap-
pendix any infectedhost (be it parentor offspring) can infect any susceptiblewith specific
transmissionefficiencies.Notethatin thepresentmodel,verticaltransmissiondoesnotgo “the
wrong way”, i.e., an offspring infectedby an externalsourcecannotinfect its parent. In the
moregeneralformulationthis sequenceof eventswouldoccur.

2.3. Intr oducing a mutant strain of parasites
To understandevolution of theparasites,we needto know underwhat conditionsa mutant

strainof parasitescaninvadea residenthost-parasitesystem.Thereforewe needto introduce
a secondstrain in themodel. Sucha mutantis governedby thesamesetof events(Table2),
the extra now beingthat alsomixed-infection(Ji and I j) parent-offspringcomplexesmaybe
produced(seeFigure2).

The mutantmay be different in the following ways: it may reduceits host’s reproduction
to a differentdegree(εJ �� εI ), it mayhave differenttransmissionparameters(βJ �� βI and/or
vJ �� vI ) andit mayinduceadifferentmortality rate(αJ �� αI ). LateronI will considerpossible
trade-offs amongtheseparameters.
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Figure2. The eventsaffecting vertical transmissionof a mutantparasiteJ in thepresenceof
residentstrainI . Thereis birth (with rate



1 � εJ � b), verticalinfection(vJ), horizontaltransmis-

sion(hI , σhJ) anddissociation(δ). I representstheresidentstrainof parasites.Noticethat if J
is rare(hJ is vanishinglysmall)J j complexesonly arisethroughverticaltransmission.

Thesenew statesandtheir transitionsmeanthat the original equationsacquirenew terms,
andthat four moredifferentialequationsarenecessaryto keeptrackof themutantparasite.I
will notgive thefull model,however, asI amprimarily interestedin theinvasionconditionsfor
a raremutantstrain.

Eventhoughtheassumptionsthatunderliethemodelarefairly simple,theresultingdynam-
ical model(presentedin theAppendix)is rathercomplex. Theresidenthost-parasitesystemis
givenby six differentialequations(for � S� , � Ss� , � I � , � I s� , � I i � , and � Si� ) while analysisof themu-
tantsdynamicsrequiresto considersix othersin addition.To discusstheevolutionaryaspects,
I will considera moresimpleversionof themodelthatallows theparasitesR0 to becalculated
easily.

2.4. Simplified model
Much insight can be gainedif one makesthe not unreasonableassumptionthat the rates

of vertical infection andof dissociationare so large that we can ignore mortality in parent-
offspringcomplexes. Then,all parent-offspringcomplexescanbeconsideredto bein pseudo-
equilibrium, andthe dynamicalvariablesreduceto thosefor S, I andJ-type hosts. To avoid
cluttering the expressionswith symbols,I will drop the awkward notationbasedon the sub-
scriptsI andJ. In therestof thechapter, anasteriskwill referto theresident(I ) whereasaplain
symbolrefersto themutant’s (J) traits.

For thegivenadditionalassumption,theresidentsystemsimplifiesto

d � S�
dt � δ

δ � σh
� b � S��� δ

δ � v
� � σh

� 
 1 � ε
� � b � I � � 


µ � h
� ��� S�

d � I �
dt � h

� � S�� σh
�

δ � σh
� b � S��� v

� � σh
�

δ � v
� � σh

� 
 1 � ε
� � b � I � � 


µ � α ��� I ��� (6)

whereh
� � β

� � I � . Underthesimplifying setof assumptions,offspringarereleasedimmediately.
However, only a fraction δ

��

δ � σh

� � of susceptiblehost’s offspring remainuninfected,the
remainderis infected(horizontally)beforedissociating.For infectedhosts,thefractioninfected



offspringis


v
� � σh

� � ��
 δ � v
� � σh

� � . Notethiscontainsboththecontributionsof verticaland
horizontaltransmission.For the residentparasite,we cannotdistinguishbetweenvertical and
horizontaltransmission.

For a raremutantstrainwe canassessthe importanceof vertical transmission.Sincebeing
rare,its forceof infection is negligible. If its hostproducesoffspringinfectedwith themutant,
then we can be virtually sure that it is the result of vertical transmission. Would this host
produceoffspringinfectedwith theresident,wecanbesurethatit isaconsequenceof horizontal
infection.Thedifferentialequationfor themutant’s dynamics,whichcontainstheseterms,can
bederivedin asimilarway. Here,however, I will passdirectlyto aderivationof themutant’sR0.

3. THE MUTANT PARASITE’S REPRODUCTION RATIO

Evolutionproceedsthroughthecreation(throughmutationof existingstrains)anddisappear-
anceof strainsof parasites.We thereforeneedto know whatallows strainsto invadea given
system,andwhich strainswill beousted.In principle,this canbeassessedfrom thesystemof
differentialequations(given in the Appendix)that describesa mutant’s dynamics. However,
this is mathematicallyrathercumbersome,asit requiresmanipulationof 6 � 6 matricesevenin
thesimplestcase.Here,I will limit theanalysisto thesimplifiedmodel.

In principle,onecanderive the invasionconditionfor a mutantstrainof parasitesfrom the
dynamicalequationsfor thesimplifiedmodel,but it is moreinsightful to derive a mutantpar-
asite’s invasionconditionsfrom considerationof what happensto a host infectedwith a rare
mutantJ in a systemdominatedby a strategy I . The reproductionratio of themutantis then
the numberof secondarycasesit will produce. If this numberis larger thanone,the mutant
will havea netpositivegrowth rateandbarringspecialconditionsthatgovernbranchingpoints
(seeGeritz et al. 1997), it will replacethe residentpopulation. This processof invasionand
establishmentwill continueuntil an evolutionaryendpointis reached,whereno mutanthasa
reproductionratio largerthanone.

An adult host infectedwith a raremutantparasiteJ liveson average


µ � α � � 1 time units.

During this time it caninfect four typesof hosts:its own offspring(vertical transmission)and
threetypesof hoststhroughhorizontalinfection: susceptibleadults,theoffspringof suscepti-
bles,andtheoffspringof hostsinfectedwith theresidentparasite.

Considerthepossibilitiesfor vertical transmissionfirst. Themutant’s hostwill produceoff-
springwith rate



1 � ε � b. To theseoffspring,threethingscanhappen:they candissociatebefore

beinginfected(with rateδ), they canbecomeinfectedvertically with themutant(with ratev)
andthey canbecomeinfectedwith the resident(with rateσh

�
). Thereforethe hostproduces

offspringinfectedwith themutantwith a rate

v


1 � ε � b

δ � v � σh
� �

At the sametime, thehostmay infect otherhostshorizontally. First of all, it may infect sus-
ceptibleadulthosts.This occurswith rateβ � S� . However, it mayalsoinfect theoffspringthat
theseuninfectedhostsproduce.Suchoffspringareproducedwith rateβ � S� b andevery oneis
‘available’ for infection(with relative efficiency σ) by themutantfor a periodof 1

��

δ � σh

� � .
Thetermsrepresentinginfectionof susceptiblehostscanbetakentogether, as

β � S� !
1 � σ

b

δ � σh
��" �



And finally, the mutantmay infect the offspring of hostsinfectedwith the residentparasite,
beforeresidentsucceedsin achieving vertical transmission.The densityof suchhostsis � I � ,
they produceoffspring with a rateof



1 � ε

� � b that areavailable for infection by the mutant
(with efficiency σ) for a periodof on average1

��

δ � v

� � σh
� � . The rateof infection through

this routeis therefore

σ
β � I � 
 1 � ε

� � b
δ � v

� � σh
� �

Theseelementscanbetakentogetherto calculatethetotal numberof adulthostsinfectedby
theparasite,eitherdirectly, or throughthe infectionof offspring. Thebasicreproductionratio
of mutantparasiteJ in apopulationdominatedby residentparasiteJ is

R0


J # I � �

β � S� ! 1 � σ
b

δ � σh
� " � v



1 � ε � b

δ � v � σh
� � σ

β � I � 
 1 � ε
� � b

δ � v
� � σh

�
µ � α

(7)

In this expression,thefirst termin thenumeratoris equivalentto the‘standard’termsof infec-
tion of susceptiblesthatis foundin any expressionof R0. Theothertermsreflectthecompetition
for vertical transmission.Thesecondrepresentssuccessfulvertical transmissionof themutant
in thefaceof competitionwith theresident.Notethatthisdependsnegatively on theresident’s
forceof infection. The third termrepresentthesuccessfulinfectionby themutantof theresi-
dent’s offspring.

Theselattertwo termsarethecruxof thephenomenon.If theresidentparasiteI is rare,then
only theverticaltransmissiontermremains,

lim
h$&% 0

R0


J # I � �

β � S� ! 1 � σ
b
δ " � v

δ � v



1 � ε � b

µ � α
� (8)

Note that this is the settingfor the ‘classical’ R0 concept:invasionof parasitesin a parasite-
freehostpopulation.As becomesclearby comparingtheclassicalR0 with thefull expression
(Equation(7)), all aspectsof competitionamongparasitestrainshavedisappeared.In particular,
the contribution of vertical transmissionis maximal. Would this expressionbe usedfor an
evolutionaryanalysis,erroneouspredictionsmayresult,asthebenefitsof verticaltransmission
areoverestimated.

In contrast,if the residentis abundant,the option for vertical transmissionof the mutant
becomesinsignificantasthe residentwill have infectedits host’s offspring beforethe mutant
hadachance,and

lim
h$&% ∞

R0


J # I � �

β � S��� β
β � 
 1 � ε

� � b
µ � α

(9)

Note that in this case,the term representinghorizontalinfection of its competitor’s offspring
doesnot disappear. Theoffspringof everyhostinfectedwith theresidentwill becomeinfected
very quickly (with a rateproportionalto h

� � β
� � I � ), but at the sametime, therewill be very

many of them( � I � , in fact) andtheseeffectscancelout when � I � becomeslarge. This means



thatwhentherearemany residentparasites,thepotentialfor horizontaltransmissionis actually
enhanced:it becomesprofitableto try to infect theoffspringof hostsinfectedwith theresident
type.

Thus,optimal transmissionstrategiesnot only dependon therelative availability of suscep-
tible hosts,but alsoon the intensityof competitionbetweenthe parasites.Vertical transmis-
sionwill beselectedagainstin parasite-riddenhostpopulations,whereasit maybefavouredin
disease-freepopulations.

4. CONSTRAINTS

Fromtheexpressionfor mutant’s reproductionratio it is obviousthatit will invadeif, for ex-
ample,its transmissionefficiency β is largeenough.It standsto reason,however, thatincreasing
transmissivity will beassociatedwith anincreasein thenegativeconsequencesexperiencedby
thehost.Usuallyit is assumedthatanincreasein infectivity will beassociatedwith anincrease
in the disease-inducedmortality rate. However, this is but oneof the possiblerelationships.
Normally the disease-inducedmortality rateα is equatedto the parasite’s ‘virulence’ but one
shouldbeawarethatparasitescandepresshostfitnessalsoin otherways(Hochberg 1998).To
a host,thereis not really a differencebetweena parasitethatkills anda parasitethatcastrates;
bothreducethehost’s fitnessto zero,bothareequally‘virulent’ from thehost’s perspective.

Supposethattheparent-to-offspringtransmissionrate(v) is fixed,andthatparasitevirulence
is characterizedby two traits. Both affect (horizontal)infectivity but oneis associatedwith the
host’ssurvival, andtheotherwith thehost’s reproduction.ThespecificassumptionI will make
is thata strain’s infectivity β, its disease-inducedmortality rateα anddisease-inducedsterility
(ε) arelinked in thefollowing way

β


α � ε � � Aα

B � α
� γεb (10)

(wherea ' 0, 0 ( ε ( 1). Thus,infectivity is assumedto be thesumof two components,one
that increasesthehost’s mortality, andanotherthatconvertsthehost’s reproductiveoutputinto
parasiteinfective stages(with conversionparameterγ). The first componentcan alwaysbe
increased,but at a fast increasingcost in termsof disease-inducedmortality (vanBaalenand
Sabelis1995). Thesecondcomponentobviously cannotincreasewhenthehostis completely
castrated.

Insight into thebalancebetweenhorizontalandvertical is gainedif theexpressionfor R0 is
rearrangedsuchthattheeffectsof thetwo transmissionroutesaregroupedtogether,

R0


J # I � � β



α � ε � � H ��� v

δ � v � σh
� 
 1 � ε � b

µ � α
(11)

where

� H � � � S� ! 1 � σ
b̄

δ � σh
� " � � I � σ



1 � ε

� � b̄
δ � v

� � σh
� (12)

is theeffectivedensityof hostssusceptibleto horizontalinfection,which is determinedin vari-
ouswaysby theresident(i.e., by its virulence,level of horizontalinfectionanddisease-induced



sterility) but cannotbechangedby themutant.Similarly, to themutantthenetefficiency of ver-
tical transmissionis agivenconstant.It doesdependontheresident’s forceof infection,but the
mutantcannotaffect this. (It is, of course,possibleto envisagescenarioswheretheparasitecan
affectparameterssuchasv but for themomentI’ll assumethatthisefficiency is independentof
horizontaltransmissionefficiency).

5. NON-KILLING PARASITES

To begin with, let us considerthe evolution of a parasitethat cannotkill but only castrate.
That is, the parasite’s ability of infect horizontally dependsentirely on its conversionof the
host’s reproductiveoutput:

β


ε � � γεb (13)

In absenceof vertical transmission,sucha parasiteshouldof courseattemptto convert all of
its host’s reproductive outputinto its own horizontaltransmission.If, however, the efficiency
of infectionof offspringis muchenhanced,comparedto theefficiency of infectingotherhosts,
it may pay the parasiteto reduceits virulence,utilize the vertical transmissionroutenext to
horizontaltransmission.Fromtheexpressionfor amutant’sR0 weknow thatit dependslinearly
on ε, andadecreasein virulenceis favouredif

γ � H �)� v

δ � v � h
�

Thus, in general,it paysto decreasevirulenceonly if the densityof susceptiblesdecreases
below acertainthreshold.This thresholditself dependsontheforceof infectionof theresident.
If theresidentis common,this thresholdgoesup;verticaltransmissionbecomeslessprofitable.

Both thedensityof susceptiblesandtheforceof infectionof theresidentdependon popula-
tion dynamics,which, in turn, dependson thevirulenceof the residentstrain. As canbeseen
in Figure3, thesequantitiesdependquitesensitively on theresident’svirulence.If its virulence
is closeto zero,theresidentparasitestraincanhardlymaintainitself andtheforceof infection
will be low. With increasingvirulencethe force of infection rises,up to the point wherethe
residentbecomestoo virulent andit will disappearagain(Figure3A). Note that the force of
infectiondependson theparasite-inducedregulationof thehostpopulation;avirulent parasites
do not control thehostpopulationat low densities,virulent parasitesseverely reducethehost
population(Figure3B; recall that the total numberof hostsavailablefor horizontalinfection
includesoffspringstill in associationwith their parent).Froma populationpoint of view, in-
termediatevirulenceis thus ‘optimal’. At this optimum, the proportionof offspring born to
infectedparentsthat is infectedis very high. However, ascanbe seenin Figure3C, thepro-
portionof ‘true’ vertical transmission(i.e., infectionby its own parent)is thenat a minimum.
(This canbeassessedby evaluatingtheR0 of a mutantthatis identicalto theresident.)For this
setof parameters,morethanhalf of theapparentvertical transmissionis effectively theresult
of horizontaltransmission.Suchcompetitionfor thehost’soffspringreducestheprofitability of
verticaltransmissionandhencetheadvantageof reducingvirulence.Fromthiswemayalready
expectthe populationoptimumnot to be evolutionarily stable. Indeed,theselectionpressure
on virulenceis positive at the populationoptimum(Figure3). The ESSlevel of virulenceis
approximately50%castrationfor thecombinationof parametersusedto draw theseplots.
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Intermediatevirulencerequiresthat selectionpressureon virulenceis zero. Condition(5)
showsthattheevolutionaryequilibriumwill becharacterizedby a balancebetweenthepayoffs
of horizontalandvertical transmission.Changesin parametervaluesarelikely to changeboth
simultaneously, andsuchthatthenew ESSbeeitherhigheror lowervirulence.For example,for
low reproductionrates,horizontaltransmissionis theESS(thedensityof susceptibleactually
goesup whenbirth ratedecreases,it is the densityof infectedsthat drops),beyond a certain
mixtureof horizontalandvertical transmission,wherevirulencefirst decreasesandthanrises
again(Figure4A). The rise in virulenceat high productivity profits the parasitesaswell and
competitionfor thehosts’offspringbecomesmoreintense(Figure4B).
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6. KILL OR CASTRATE?

As discussedbefore,parasitesmayhavemultiplewaysto exploit theirhosts,andhencemul-
tiple virulencecomponents.The questionis how suchvirulenceevolveswhenit is expressed
in differentways.Considerthe‘classical’virulenceconceptof disease-inducedmortality. The
ideais that if thereis vertical transmission,parasitesareselectedto bemorecarefulwith their
hosts.Indeed,if we allow α to evolve, themodelpredictsthat if thecastrationrateε

�
is fixed

andsetequalto zero(no castrationvirulence),disease-inducedmortality will decreaseif the
parent-to-offspring transmissionrate increases(Figure 5A). However, if castrationvirulence
evolvesalongsidewith disease-inducedmortality, thereis no longersuchaneffect (Figure5B).
For low transmissionefficiencies,theparasitesconvertall of theirhosts’reproductiveoutputfor
horizontaltransmission.Sinceverticaltransmissiondoesnotoccurwhenε

� � 1, therecannotbe
aneffectof v

�
onkilling virulenceα. However, thesurprisingresultis thatwhenparasitesstart

to exploit thevertical transmissionroute(at highertransmissionefficiencies),disease-induced
mortality staysconstant.Changesin v

�
affect thelevel of castrationvirulenceonly.

TheESSpotentiallydependson many parameters.For example,theabove resultsarebased
on the assumptionthat thereis weak density-dependenthostpopulationgrowth (so that the
hostpopulationis regulatedstronglyby the parasites).Figure6A shows that if competition
for resources(embodiedin the parameterκ) becomessufficiently intense,the ESSmay shift
from partialto completecastration.Notethatalsoin this casedisease-inducedmortality is less
affectedthanis thelevel of castration.That is, changesin environmentalparametersarelikely
to provokeanevolutionaryresponsecastrationvirulenceratherthankilling virulence.

In other cases,the effects of environmentalparametersmay defy easyexplanations. For
example,if thebackgroundmortality rateincreasesfrom a very low valueto a high value,the
overall effect is increasedvirulence. This is not surprisingashigh mortality ratescounterthe
parasites’ability to ‘manage’their hosts.However, thespecificpatternis rathersurprising:the
parasiteESSis first to kill but not castrate,thento castrateandkill, thento castratepartially
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but not kill, thenagainto castrateandkill, to, eventually, to fully castrateandkill (Figure6B).
Thegeneralpatternis thusanincreasein ‘virulence’ asonemight expect. If backgroundhost
mortality increasesit payslessto be benignto thehost,be it in termsof its survival or of its
reproduction.But justwhy this increasein overallvirulenceis expressedsuchthatthedominant
aspectvariesso muchis not easyto state. It dependsboth on the large-scaleprocessof host
populationdynamics,aswell asonthesmallscaleinteractionamongparasites(competitionfor
transmission).

7. DISCUSSION

If thereis competitionamongparasitesto infect theoffspringof their hosts,therewill bea
feedbackloop thatmayprevent theevolution of ‘pure’ vertical transmission.Unlessparasites
cantruly monopolizetheir hosts,therewill bea considerablepayoff for mutantparasitesthat
investin horizontaltransmissionwhenvertical transmissionis common.Whethercompetition
occursat the pseudo-infectionstage,asenvisagedin this article, or whetherit arisesthrough
multiple infection,verticaltransmissionis nota guaranteedmodeof reproduction.

Parasitesthat opt for vertical transmissionshouldallow their hoststo reproduceinsteadof
killing and/orcastratingit. As a consequence,parasitismwill lessintenselyregulatethehost
population,andhostdensitywouldgoup. Theforceof infectionwouldgoupevenmore,asthe
proportioninfectedhostswill increaseaswell. Theresultof this, however, is thatcompetition
amongtheparasiteswill becomemoreintense.Firstof all, becausetherewill befew susceptible
hostsin the population,secondlyit will favour mutantsthat have a competitive advantagein
multiply infectedhosts,parasitesthat can ‘steal’ hostsfrom otherparasites.Suchintensified
competitionwill thereforefavourparasitesthatshift to horizontaltransmission.

Exactly how the parasitesachieve horizontalinfectivity (whetherit be by exploiting their
host’s reproductive outputor by killing it) dependson costsandbenefitsaswell ason global
dynamicsof thehost-parasitesystem(whethertherearedensity-dependentfactorsapartfrom
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parasitismthatregulatethehostpopulationandsoon). With respectto castration,all outcomes
from completecastrationto no effectat all arepossible.Interestingly, otherthingsmayhappen
too: parasitesmay stopkilling their hosts. Then, they achieve their transmissivity solely by
converting part of their host’s reproductive effort into parasitepropagules(seefor example
Figure6B). Thisshows oncemorethat ‘virulence’ is not just thesameashostmortality.

Parasiteevolutionmaybeamechanismthathelpsregulatehostdensities.Underunfavourable
conditions,hostdensitieswill be low andconsequentlycompetitionamongthe parasiteswill
not bevery intense.They will still berathervirulent but they do notneedinvestin competitive
ability with other parasites,which benefitstheir hostsas well. When the hosts’ conditions
becomemorefavourable,however, theparasitesincreaseaswell, andintensifiedamong-strain
competitionwill favourevenmorevirulentstrains.

The modelpredictsthatundercertainconditions,parasiteswill reducetheir classicalviru-
lenceto nil. However, as long as thereareoptionsfor horizontaltransmission,they will be
selectedto makeuseof it.

7.1. Trade-offs
In themodelspresentedhere,I haveassumedthattheverticaltransmissionefficiency (v) is a

fixedconstant.In reality, however, it will dependon theparasite’s host-exploitationstrategies.
Usuallyit is assumedthatthereis anegativetrade-off betweenhorizontalandverticaltransmis-
sion(see,e.g. Lipsitch et al. 1995b,Turneret al. 1998). If anything, in thepresentframework,
onewouldexpectapositivefunctionalrelationshipbetweenthetwo: themotherneedsto bein-
fective just asfor horizontalinfection. Numericalanalysisof a variantof themodelwhich has
a functionallink betweeninfectivity andvertical transmissionefficiency (v proportionalto β),
gave results(not shown) essentiallysimilar to theresultsalreadypresented.

Onecouldenvisage,however, thatvertical transmissionrequiresspecialadaptations.In that
case,therewould be a negative trade-off betweenthe two kinds of infectivity. This casestill
needsto beanalysedin moredetail.



7.2. Evidence
Presently, theredoesnot seemto be many datathat allow assessmentof the importanceof

competitionfor verticaltransmission.Theproblemis thatit doesnotsufficejust to recordwhat
proportionof offspring is infected: in principle, suchan infection might be causedby an ex-
ternalsource.Someinsight into theimportanceof horizontalcomponentwould begainedif it
wereknown how many infectedoffspringuninfectedmothersproduce.Wherethis provessub-
stantial,we’ll have to assumethattheoffspringof infectedmotherswill besubjectto a similar
externalforceof infection. Yet this would still not give usinsight into all componentsof com-
petitionamongtheparasites.In particular, wehaveto assessthefrequency of multiple infection
asthisalsoleadsto within-hostcompetitionfor transmission.Theacidtest,therefore,wouldbe
to geneticallytypetheparasitesandassessthedifferencesin compositionof theparasitepopu-
lationsinfectingparentandoffspring. This would requiresufficient (neutral)geneticvariation
amongtheparasites.Onedatasetexists for four numbercasesof mother-to-child infectionof
HIV. In threeout of four casesonly a subsetof the straindiversity infecting the motherwas
found in thechild, but no evidencefor differencesbetweenstrainswereobserved. Of course,
four casesis too small a sampleto warrantany conclusionswith respectto bias(Pasquieret
al. 1998).

Perhapsaninterestingsystemto studyin this respectis humancommensalisticbacterialike
Neisseriainfections(Maiden1993).Thesebacteriaarecarriedby virtually everybody, mostof
which arenonsymptomatic.Not muchis known abouttheir transmissionbut onemaysuppose
thatpseudo-vertical transmissionis an importantcomponentbut by no meansthe only route.
Theinterestingaspectof this systemis thatthereis evidenceof geneticrecombinationin some
of thesebacteria. This not only indicatesthat multiple infectionsdo occur, but would also
facilitatemother-offspringcomparisons.

A moreexperimentalapproachcouldbebasedon bacteria-phagesystems.By manipulating
therelative frequeny of verticaltransmissionrelative to horizontaltransmissionepisodes,Mes-
sengeret al. (1999)wereableto show that vertical transmissionfavoursdecreasedvirulence,
aspredicted.Thephagethat they studied(phagef1 infectingEscherichia coli) apparentlycan
block superinfection,so that it candraw the full benefitof vertical transmission.It would be
interestingto repeattheexperimentwith anotherphagethatcannotdo so,varyingtheforceof
(horizontal)infection.

An exampleof a systemwherepseudo-vertical transmissionmight be importantis that of
anthersmut fungusMicrobotryumviolaceuminfecting plantsof the family Caryophyllaceae
(Thrall et al. 1993).This fungus,transmittedby pollinators,first infectstheplantsystemically
andthensporulatesin its anthersto obtaintransmission.This directlyblocksthemalefunction
but alsousuallypreventsfemalefunction. In mostspeciesall flowersareaffected,but in some
speciesfor somecombinationsof fungalstrainsandhostplantsonly a proportionof theplant’s
flowersshow thesymptomsof infection.Further, someinfectedplantshave functionalstigmas
andovaries,producingsomeseed. Sincethereis no evidenceof ‘true’ vertical transmission
in thesespecies(JacquiShykoff, personalcommunication)pseudo-vertical transmissioncould
provide theexplanationfor the observedpartial sterilization. Indeed,theplant’s seedsdo not
travel well andpollinatorscouldbeefficient in transmittingthefungusfrom themotherto the
nearbyoffspring.Thus,a focusof infectioncouldspread(at leastin part)via theexpansionof
its host.Thismechanismwouldbefavouredif thereis little (local)competitionfor transmission
in this system.At present,however, the intensityof competitionfor transmissionis unknown



and difficult to assess.Analysis of such ‘viscous systems’(systemscharacterizedby local
interactionsand limited mobility, seevan BaalenandRand1998)would neverthelessbe an
interestingcaseto study.

An importantaspectdeterminingtheintensityof competitionamongparasitesis theforceof
infection, the risk of becominginfectedper unit time. The analysispredictsan evolutionary
differencebetweenparasitesthat arecommon(endemic)andparasitesthat arerare. For the
lattertypeof parasites,infectionof offspringthroughexternalsourcescanbesafelyignoredand
thestandardideasof vertical transmissionapply. However, for parasitesthatarecommon,we
do have to takeinto accountcompetitionfor vertical transmission,eitherthroughcompetition
for infection asenvisagedhereor throughmultiple infection. It is preciselythe latter type of
parasitesthat is interestingfrom thepoint of view of theevolution of mutualisticrelationships
which I will discussbelow.

7.3. Vertical transmissionand mutualism
It haslongbeenthoughtthatparasiteswill inevitably evolve to becomelessvirulent andend

up ascommensalsor even mutualists.However, this ‘conventionalwisdom’ hasbeenshown
to befallaciousby AndersonandMay (1982). Parasiteshave their own evolutionaryinterests,
andin generalthey will evolve towardsa definitelevel of virulencethatbalancesthecostand
benefitsof virulence.Completeavirulenceis thereforenot expected,let alonemutualism;par-
asitesremainparasites.Thus, the theory of the evolution of virulencedoesnot supportthe
ideathat mutualismevolvesout of parasitism.To resolve this conflict, it hasbeenproposed
that vertical transmissionof parasites(from parentto offspring) is thedeterminingfactor. In-
deed,it is thennot only in the interestof theparasitesthat their hostliveslongerbut alsothat
it reproduces.Would the parasitestransmitthemselvesexclusivelyvertically andto all of its
host’soffspring,therewouldno longerbeaconflictof interests— andhost-parasitecomplexes
would have becomea unit of selection(see,e.g., Yamamura1993,Yamamura1996,Law and
Dieckmann1998,Hochberg 2000).

Suchtransitionswould explain theorigin of mitochondriaandotherintracellularorganelles
(Margulis 1970,MaynardSmithandSzathḿary 1995),andcouldexplain how symbioticpart-
nershipssuchaslichensareformed(Law andDieckmann1998). The emergenceof vertical
transmissionis thought to be a crucial aspectof suchtransitions(but seeGenkai-Katoand
Yamamura1999).Becauseparasitescannotmonopolizetheirhosts,anamong-parasiteconflict
of interestsmayensue,to thedetrimentof thehostharbouringtheseparasites.Vertical trans-
missionmight actuallyintensify theamong-parasiteconflict, asit will in generalincreasethe
densityof infecteds.
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APPENDIX: THE FULL MODEL

Thestatisticalmechanicsframework is essentiallya sophisticatedwayof doinga bookkeep-
ing, basedon a setof statesthat individualsmay be in, andthe allowed transitionsbetween
thesestates(which areassociatedwith a certainrate,or probabilityperunit time).

As discussedin the text, in absenceof parasites,the hostscanbe in two statesandhence
themodelis characterizedby two dynamicvariables,adulthosts � S� andhostparent-offspring
complexes � Ss� , whosedynamicsaregovernedby equations(1). Introducingthe residentpar-
asitesadds4 variablesto track, � I � , � I s� , � Si� and � I i � . Doing the bookkeepingfor the events
involving the residentparasite(given in Table2) leadsto the following differentialequations
(thenotation‘ � � ’ impliesthattheright handsideshouldbeaddedto thepreviousdefinitionof
thedifferentialequations)

d � S�
dt

� �	� � S� hI � δ

 � Si��,� I s�&�

d � Ss�
dt

� �	� 

hI � σhI ��� Ss�

d � I �
dt �-� 


1 � εI � b � I ��,� S� hI � δ

 � Si����� I s��� 2 � I I �.�

d � I s�
dt � 


1 � εI � b � I ��� hI � Ss� � 

vI � σhI ��� I s� � 


µ � αI � δ �/� I s�
d � Si�
dt � σhI � Ss� � 


µ � δ ��� Si�
d � I i �
dt � hI � Si�� σhI � I s� � 


µ � αI � δ ��� I i ���

(14)

As canbeseen,thestructureof thedifferentialequationsis straightforward,but their number
risesfastwhenthenumberof statesahostcanbein increases.Onecouldincludein thismodel



uncorrelateddeathsin parentoffspringcomplexes(for example,juvenilemortality, represented
by theeventSs� S), ‘backwardverticalinfection’ (Si � I i), andsoon.

Thesimplifiedmodelresultsfrom a time-scaleseparation,assumingthat theratesaffecting
offspringin parent-offspringcomplexesaremuchhigherthanmortality.

Thedynamicsof themutantis governedby thefollowing additional6 equations,derivedin a
similar fashion:

d � J �
dt �0� 


1 � εJ � b � J �� hJ � S� � 

µ � αJ �/� J �� δ


 � Js��� 2 � J j ���� Ji ����� I j �&�
d � Js�
dt � 


1 � εJ � b � J ��� hJ � Ss� � 

µ � αJ � vJ � σ



hI � hJ � � δ ��� Js�

d � J j �
dt � 


vJ � σhJ ��� Js� � 

µ � αJ � δ ��� J j �

d � Ji �
dt � hJ � Si��� σhI � Js� � 


µ � αJ � δ ��� Ji �
d � Sj �

dt � σhJ � Ss� � 

µ � hI � δ ��� Sj �

d � I j �
dt � hI � Sj ��� σhJ � I s� � 


µ � αI � δ �/� I j �

(15)

wherehJ � βJ

 � J ���1� Js�2�3� J j ���1� Ji �&� is theforceof infectionof themutant.Underthesimplify-

ing assumptionof fastoffspringdynamics,mutantdynamicscollapsesinto a singledifferential
equation,justifying thederivationof the reproductionratio ascarriedout in the text. If, how-
ever, mortality ratesareof thesameorderastheotherrates,thentheinvasionanalysisbecomes
morecomplex. Seevan BaalenandRand(1998)for a treatmentof an invasionanalysesfor
suchcases.


